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Abstract— This paper presents a compensation method of active
inductor losses, employing passive gyrator degeneration rather than an
external negative impedance converter. Theoretical analysis is confirmed
by a comparative simulations of two resonators designed for 434 MHz
band, using Eldo RF and Spectre and the UMC 0.18 µm 1P6M process.
Presented results show that the proposed loss compensation method
achieves comparable noise and large signal performance to a standard
active inductor resonator and provides a significant improvement in static
power consumption.
I. INTRODUCTION
Inductors synthesized using active devices offer a number of
advantages over their spiral counterparts in terms of chip area and
tuning ability. This has led to continued interest for use in filters and
oscillators, for high frequency wireless and wired communications
and other niche applications. However, practical implementations
remain few as active inductors suffer from poor noise performance,
limited dynamic range and high power consumption. An additional
restraint is the lack of robust design guidelines, though the first
gyrator-based active inductor was presented by Tellegen in 1948 [1].
In this paper, a new design methodology for the degenerated active
inductor will be presented that allows a tradeoff between noise, power
and dynamic range. Supplementing this methodology is a new noise
analysis for the impact of degeneration in an active inductor.
II. GROUNDED ACTIVE INDUCTOR RESONATOR
The fundamental structure of a gyrator-based active inductor, as
presented in Fig. 1. [1], consists of two generic transconductance
amplifiers in back to back connection and loaded with a single
capacitor.
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Fig. 1. Ideal grounded active inductor.
The input small signal admittance seen on the unloaded port is
equal to
yin( jω) =
1
jωLpai
(1)
where
Lpai =
Cg
gm1gm2
(2)
To compensate for the low Q values of the simple resonator, a
negative resistor is used. Typical solutions include a single transistor
grounded negative resistor or a cross-coupled differential pair, shown
in Fig. 2. The latter circuit is more suitable for integration as it
consumes less power and does not require external components to
generate negative resistance [2]. If both transistors have large DC
gain, the differential input admittance of the circuit is
yindi f f ( jω) = Gactdi f f + jωCactdi f f =
−gmex
2
+ jω
Cgs
2
(3)
The static power necessary to achieve negative resistance is
proportional to the resonator losses as well as the capacitance value
of the tank [3].
yindi f f ( jω)
Fig. 2. NMOS cross-coupled negative resistor.
III. DEGENERATED ACTIVE INDUCTOR RESONATOR
This section describes a method of compensating the active
inductor losses by utilizing the concept of gyrator degeneration [4].
Wang and Abidi [5] showed that parasitic effects of transconductor
capacitances and conductances create undesirable negative resistive
component at the gyrator input, causing peaking of the resonator
transfer function or even instability. However, the same effect can
be used for compensation of the active inductor losses, avoiding
the need for an external Q-enhancing circuit and thus minimizing
DC power consumption. This is especially useful for gyrator circuits
where losses can be large.
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Fig. 3. Degenerated active inductor with negative input conductance.
Fig. 3. presents the basic concept of degenerated active inductor.
Degeneration is obtained by introducing an RC circuit at the output
of the first transconductor. The capacitor voltage (C1) is then used to
drive a feedback amplifier. As a result, the input admittance of the
circuit consists of a negative parallel conductance and an inductance
yin( jω) = Gdg+
1
jωLpdg
(4)
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By introducing variables
Cp =C1 +C2
Cs =
C1C2
C1 +C2
(5)
and
ωH =
1
CsR f
(6)
the components of (4) are equal to
Gdg =
−gm1gm2
ωHCp
[
1+
(
ω
ωH
)2]
Lpdg =
Cp
gm1gm2
[
1+
(
ω
ωH
)2]
(7)
and
Gdg =
−1
ωHLpdg
(8)
which corresponds to the generic derivation presented by Wang
and Abidi [5]. By introducing resistor R f the overall noise of the
degenerated gyrator will increase. However, the total resonator noise
may still be comparable to the one using a traditional active inductor
tank.
IV. NOISE ANALYSIS
For a comparison of total noise generated in a standard and
degenerated resonator circuits, both tanks have to be equal in terms
of following parameters: resonant frequency, tank capacitance Ct ,
active inductor power consumption and overall losses Gt . In addition,
to maximise the dynamic range of an active inductor resonator,
capacitances Cg and Ct should be equal, as advised by Cranickx [3].
Therefore, at the resonant frequency
Lpai ≡ Lpdg
Gt ≡ |−Gact | ≡ |−Gdg| (9)
which depending on R f yields numerous valid combinations of
C1 and C2 calculated from (7). To start, the total output noise of
the traditional tank is derived. Fig. 4 presents noise model of the
compensated active inductor resonator. A parallel conductance Gl
represents the load which controls the overall quality factor of the
tank. The output noise is represented as an output voltage of the
resonator.
−Gact Ct i2nact Gt i2nai
v2nai
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Fig. 4. Noise model of an active inductor resonator with negative resistor.
The total noise power of any circuit, v2ntot or i2ntot , assuming
uncorrelated noise sources, is given as
v2ntot , i2ntot =
N
∑
k=1
(
v2k
∆ f
,
i2k
∆ f
) ∞Z
0
|Tk( jω)|2 d f (10)
For frequencies relatively close to resonance, the negative resistor
compensates all tank losses, leaving only the load conductance Gl [6].
The noise transfer function for current generators is thus equal to
Zntai( jω) =
jωLpai
jωLpaiGl +1−ω2CtLpai
(11)
and similarly for active inductor voltage noise generators
Antai( jω) =
1
jωLpaiGl +1−ω2CtLpai
(12)
Assuming that each transconductor is represented by a single
transistor and for simplicity of calculations only thermal channel
noise is considered, active inductor noise sources are equal to [7]
i2nai
∆ f
=
i2d2
∆ f
= 4kT γgm2
v2nai
∆ f
=
1
gm21
i2d1
∆ f
=
4kT γ
gm1
(13)
where γ is the MOS noise coefficient (technology dependent, varies
between 2 and 5 for a short channel transistors) [2]. For cross-coupled
negative resistor consisting of two equal noise current sources
i2nact1
∆ f
=
i2nact2
∆ f
= 4kT γgmex (14)
Substituting (11)-(14) into (10), overall noise power becomes
v2oai =
kT γ
GlCt
(
gm2 +gmex+
Ct
gm1Lpai
)
=
=
kT γ
GlCt
(2gm+gmex)
∣∣∣∣∣gm1=gm2=gm
Cg=Ct
(15)
which corresponds with results published by Kaunisto [6].
For the degenerated gyrator-based resonator, Fig. 5. depicts the
equivalent noise model.
Ct Gt −Gdg i2ndg
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v2odg Gl
Fig. 5. Noise model of degenerated gyrator resonator.
The corresponding active inductor noise sources can be found
analysing Fig. 6. and are equal to
i2ndg
∆ f
=
i2d2
∆ f
+
v2nR
∆ f
gm2
ω2C21R
2
f +1
v2ndg
∆ f
=
1
gm21
(
i2d1
∆ f
+
v2nR
∆ f
ω2C21
ω2C21R
2
f +1
)
(16)
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Fig. 6. Degenerated active inductor noise sources.
It can be seen that both generators are now correlated through
R f , hence to calculate the total resonator output noise, a transfer
function related to this noise source is necessary. As before, both
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transconductors are represented by thermal channel noise, and have
the same transfer functions as (11). The resistor noise transfer
function is equal to:
AnRdg( jω) =
1
gm1
1
jωC1R f +1
jω
(
C1 +gm1gm2Lpdg
)
jωLpdgGl +1−ω2CtLpdg
(17)
Applying (16) and (17) into (10) the total output noise power can
not be presented in a simplified analytical form and compared to the
results given by (15). However, by a proper design of the degenerated
gyrator, the C1R f cut-off frequency may be smaller than the lower
3-dB point of the tank thus minimising injected noise. The noise
transfer function (17) becomes
AnRdg( jω)≈ 1gm1
1
C1R f
C1 +gm1gm2Lpdg
jωLpdgGl +1−ω2CtLpdg
(18)
and an approximated total output noise power using (10) is now
v2odg ≈
kT γ
GlCt
[
gm2 +
Ct
gm1Lpdg
(
1+
(
C1 +gm1gm2Lpdg
)2
γgm1C21R f
)]
=
kT γ
GlCt
[
2gm+
1
γR f
(
1+
Ct
C1
)2]∣∣∣∣∣gm1=gm2=gmLpai=Lpdg
Lpdg=Ct/gm2
(19)
The ratio of total noise power of the traditional active inductor (15)
to that of the degenerated gyrator (19) can now be simplified. In the
case of a low Q factor gyrators, it is possible to find R f and C1 such
1
γR f
(
1+
Ct
C1
)2
≤ gmex (20)
giving an approximated total output noise ratio of
v2oai
v2odg
≥ 1 (21)
Thus using this methodology, the theory shows that it is possible
to obtain lower overall noise from a generic degenerated gyrator
than from the traditional design. In practice, the freedom to
choose different R f and C1 combinations will allow optimal noise
performance to be obtained, adjusting for the different levels of
gyrator losses, resonant frequency and required power consumption.
V. DYNAMIC RANGE
In contrast to passive resonators, active filters suffer from
limited dynamic range. The main factor limiting the dynamic range
comes from the dependency of transistor parasitic elements on
signal amplitude. As the induced inductance is proportional to the
transconductance of both amplifiers, the resonant frequency of a tank
is also signal dependent. Thus the upper limit of the gyrator-based
resonator dynamic range may be defined as the maximum level for
which a given frequency change is observed. There is no specified
value for this parameter in literature, for the propose of this paper
we define a frequency deviation equal to 1%. The maximum signal
level can be found either by applying a detailed Volterra analysis [8]
or numerical simulation of the resonator. However, some indicative
results may be found using a highly simplified analysis presented
here.
If |vmaxAI | represents the upper limit of the dynamic range and
thus the maximum allowable signal at the transconductor input (see
Fig. 1), then for a symmetrical gyrator-based resonator (gm1 = gm2 =
gm and Cg = Ct), this is also the maximum amplitude at the input
of the feedback amplifier,
∣∣vingm2AI∣∣. If now |vmaxDG| is defined the
same way for the degenerated gyrator, then the maximum amplitude
at the input of the second transconductor is now equal to∣∣vingm2DG∣∣= gm1ωCp |vmaxDG|√
1+
(
ω
ωH
)2 (22)
If both resonator circuits use the same input and feedback
transconductors respectively, then the voltages
∣∣vingm2AI∣∣ and∣∣vingm2DG∣∣ should be equal, producing the same harmonic content in
both gyrators. Analysing circuit from Fig. 3 and using (9) together
with (22), the maximum input amplitude in comparison to the
standard gyrator is now
|vmaxDG|
|vmaxAI | ≤ 1 (23)
Therefore the degenerated gyrator has a lower upper limit of the
dynamic range than the standard active inductor. This limitation is
directly proportional to the amount of resonator losses that have
to be compensated, yielding -3 dB difference when both gyrators
input losses are as high as gm. However, additional negative resistor
influence on dynamic range has not been included. In addition, if the
passively compensated resonator is designed for a lower noise value,
the overall dynamic range may be still higher than in the standard
approach.
VI. SIMULATION RESULTS
To confirm the theoretical results from the previous sections, a
comparative analysis of two resonators is presented. Both circuits
have been designed to resonate at 434 MHz, within the lower
European ISM band. This frequency range is attractive from circuit
integration point of view as the passive resonator occupies significant
chip area. As a test circuit, a simple grounded active inductor is
used [9]. The equivalent small signal model reveals that input losses
are approximately equal to the transconductance of a common source
amplifier and the unloaded Q factor value is therefore very small. This
particular circuit consumes a significant amount of static power and
requires relatively large negative resistor for compensation, thus a
suitable testbed for proposed method. The basic resonator structure
VDD
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M1
Cg
I2 + I3
M4 M5
I6
M6
Cg
I4 + I5Ctai Ctai
yin( jω)
Fig. 7. Actively compensated active inductor resonator.
is depicted in Fig. 7. The cross-coupled resistor is made of PMOS
transistors, sized to fully utilize the voltage drop on the common
drain transistors from the active inductor circuit and to generate less
noise than its NMOS counterpart. All of the current sources are ideal
to exclude its noise effecting the comparative analysis.
In the second case (see Fig. 8.) the same gyrator is used with the
degeneration circuit. This active inductor, first published by Hsiao
et al. [10] where highly-nonlinear capacitances were used, will be
designed utilising the new methodology, (equations (4), (7) and (9))
which addresses the, until now, unresolved issues of noise, dynamic
range and power consumption of passively compensated resonators.
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Fig. 8. Degenerated active inductor resonator.
Table I includes all necessary design parameters, for which circuits
were simulated. In all devices, the gate length was set to 0.25 µm
to decrease thermal noise accordingly to UMC test noise analysis
data. To ensure a proper resonator noise prediction, both resistors are
modelled with thermal noise. Simulations were conducted in both
TABLE I
DEVICE SIZE AND CIRCUIT PARAMETERS
Model: UMC MM180_REG18, L = 0.25 µm
Device Type W
µm ×NF ×M
M1,6,7,10 N 5×4×1
M2,5,8,9 6×6×1
M3,4 P 4.2×5×2
VDD V 1.8
I1,6,7,10
mA
0.47
I2,5,8,9 0.32
I3,4 2.05
Ctai
pF
1.37
Cg 1.45
Ctdg 1.42
C1 0.18∗
C2 0.4
Rf kΩ 2.8
∗ – for larger M8,9, Cgs can be used instead
Eldo RF and Spectre, using UMC 0.18 µm 1P6M process libraries
for mixed mode design. Noise was simulated using AC analysis, then
integrated over the frequency band from 400 MHz to 500 MHz.
Steady state large signal analysis was performed to find the input
signal level for which the resonant frequency changes by 1%, in this
case 4.34 MHz. The presented active inductors experience harmonic
expansion [8] i.e. the increased input signal amplitude causes an
increase of inductance, hence shifting the resonant frequency down.
Table II presents the simulation results. Both circuits were
simulated for unloaded Q and with a 5 kΩ load resistor connected
between the differential input/output. It can be seen that the passively
compensated circuit achieves both lower noise and larger maximum
signal amplitude in comparison with the standard approach. In the
case of the lower (loaded) Q, the total r.m.s. noise voltage is lower
which corresponds to the results of Abidi [7]. Even though the
Q values are slightly higher for the degenerated gyrator, proposed
compensation method still generates around 1.5-3 dB less output
noise than the traditional approach. The main advantage of the
passive compensation can be seen in the significant decrease in power
consumption, almost 3.6 times less current is necessary to bias the
resonator. The dynamic range of both resonators is shown, revealing
3-5 dB gain in favor of the passive compensation, contrary to the
highly simplified signal limit derivation included in the previous
TABLE II
SIMULATION RESULTS
Circuit Actively compensated Passively compensated
type resonator resonator
Simulator Eldo Spectre Eldo Spectre
Q0 (Rl→ ∞) 22.6 23 31.4 31
V ∗rms µV 580 609 413 433
V ∗∗comp mV 15 13 20 16
DR dB 28.2 26.6 33.7 31.4
Ql (Rl = 5 kΩ) 7.5 7.5 12.2 12
V ∗rms µV 290 305 244 249
V ∗∗comp mV 15 12 20 15
DR dB 34.3 31.9 38.3 35.6
PDC mW 10.22 2.84
∗ – noise integrated over 100 MHz bandwidth; ∗∗ – causing 1% frequency shift
section. This indicates that a more detailed nonlinear analysis is
necessary to fully describe large signal behavior of both circuits,
especially in a presence of cross-coupled negative resistor.
VII. CONCLUSION
In this paper we have presented a new design methodology for
passive compensation of active inductor resonator losses. Enhancing
the unwanted effect of parasitic RC components in active inductors,
the proposed approach allows the design of sufficient negative
resistance values inside a gyrator circuit. Comparative circuit
simulation proved that a typical active inductor resonator performance
is achieved with a significant reduction in power consumption,
especially when the gyrator losses are high. This power can be
conserved or utilised to further decrease resonator noise if necessary.
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